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iOUNG O'BRIEN
AFTER THE CROWN

Jock O'Brien, the debonair gentlo- -H fnan from Philadelphia, who took the,
light-heav- y weight championship from

HB Bob Fitzsimmons In thirteen rounds
mB at San FYanclsco back in '05, Insists
BB ,hat nfi brother, young Jack.' is the
EBB roan 'ho will rock the lightweight
fWm crown from Willie Ritchie's head.
BB "Young Jack will win the title
BjHjj from Ritchie if some one else doesn't
BBf lick Ritchie before we get him," saidBB Phlllle Jack. Young Jack is the bestBl hoy in the world at his weight I'm
BBa willing to have him toss his hat IntoBBa 'hP ring with Ieach Cross or Packey
BBg McFarland, and in about nix months

Pni coinc after Ritchie We wont
1 pester him until that time, because I

don't think Ritchie will accept any
BB h engagements until the spring. He's
BP1 I making too much money on the 6tage'

K mil Treat

J "Young Jack will have had about
( half a dozen bouts with good men

. before he tackles Ritchie." added big
( 3 Jack. "I'm easing the !ld along T

$ want Jack to be rlcbt when he meets
a cood man I am sure I will land
the brother In a bout with McFarland
at the garden Then we want I.each
OrOM and then Ritchie

"About next Fourth of Julv . IfII you're in Philadelphia, drop in and
say 'he'lo' to the next lightweight
champion of the world, young Phlla-- J
delphla Jack."

You can t always be sure becauce
i IWlCe Is hlch. that the article Is

all wool and a yard wide Sometimes
a $n custom-mad- e suit of clothes
doesn't cl' e better service than an
$1S right of lavout

RIVERS BOUT WILLp SURELY BE HELD
(By Ed Curley i

Jpsa and Eddie Mc.Mahon, owners
j tt the Empire Athletic club, deny thai

Hi 1 the Btate athletic commission, which
J controls boxinp in this state, would

BB J stop the bout between Joe Rivers and
BJ f Leach Cross at the Empire Athletlr
BJi club on January 14 Ii wan rumoredBT. that the McMahon boys had not se- -

BJ cured a lease on the building for oneBjt year, and also that there was some
BB hitch over the bond of $10,000 as pre- -

BP scribed by the Frawloy law.
B When seen. Jess McMahon said:B . "The contest between Rivers and

BJ Cross positively will be held as adver- -

- "sed We have a long Iea6 on the
K Manhattan casino, the headquarters

BP of the club, and since th owner of
Be the hall Is part owner of the club we

B, can easily get a lease of an unlimitedBp length of time. So far a6 the bond it,

BJ1 concerned, the original bond which we

filed with the state athletic commis-
sion last year when the club was in-

corporated Is still in effect.
"We will appear before the commis-

sion this atternoon and will produee
our lease for the building and prove
to the satisfaction of all concerned
that there is one club at least in this
city which is conducted along legltl-- i

mate lines I can't understand how
the story' was circulated In the first
place, but since it has been we will
spike It before It goes any further '

In the monntlme the rival boxers
are putting In their most strenuous
licks In the training camps Cross Is
working away at the new Polo Ath
letlc club In Harlem, while Rivers is
happy at the Wcodlawn Inn. on Jer-
ome avenue. Their forfaits for welsh'
and ajpearance have long since been
posted and each Is anxious for the
battle, which will mean so much to
them

Rivers rtlrl little wnrfc veaterrlav nml
the usual crowd which watched him
box with his sparring partners wer
disappointed. Joe went out and hit
the road for 13 mile6 and came In
dripping Ho explained that he was
going to box only three or four times
between now and the time that he
meets Cross and that the rest of his
training would be to perfect his w Ind

The sparrlnc partners are glad of
the chance to rest, for thn little Span
lard has no regard for their feelings
once he puts on the gloves.

RITCHIE WILL NOT
FIGHT UNTIL JULY

Billy N'o'an. manager of Willie
Ritchie, says that the champion will
not under any circumstances meet
any fighter In a championship con-- ;
test before July 4

Nolan said that he had had offers
for a fight on that date from both
Packey McFarland and Joe Rivers,

j und would consider an offer from
Tom Jones, manager of Ad Wolgast,
if It met with the Inducements of-- I

fered by the other two fighters

MRS. BRITTON IN
BAD WITH SCRIBES

Mrs. Helen Britton, owner of the
St. Louis franchise In the National
league, is in awful bad with the
scribes of that city, who look upon
the release of Roeer Bresnahan a9

jthe greatest baseball blunder In the
hlstorj of the tame. They state that
Mrs Britton took a personal dislike
to "Rajah, ' and then to satisfy her
pite gave him his release and later

was torced to present him with about
$lr.."iO as settlement for the con-
tract he held with the club. The St
Louis sport writers point out that
she could not only have saved that

ijL',000, but could hBvc secured about
60,000 worth of young ball ph'yers

for Bresnahan of posslbh SO,V)00 In

cah for his contract, yet all of this
was disregarded and the personal
whim of the magnates satisfied

In conclusion, the Si l.ouls Times
says: "This is no defense of Roger
P. Bresnahan He doesn't need any
The 8ectacle of lour major league
club owners scrambling madly for bis
services, a 510,000 check for signing
with the Cubs and a contract c.nlllng
for $11,500 for three years, speak
more eloquently of the popular estl- -

mation of this man s worth as an
athlete than any mere words which
might bo Jerked from our well-oile- d

typewriter "

GETTING A DROP TOO MUCH-- IN THE STOKE
ft AGE AND TODAY.
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ATHLETIC UNION
MAKES CHANGES

New York, Jan. 14 Several Impor
ant changes have been made In tiv
ippointment of the various standing
ommitteefl of the amateur uthleti-nlo-

of the United States thistavus
r Klrkby. president of the body,

lo name any representatives
rom the Rocky mountain association
n the ground that the Inertness of
hat body Justified such action. An-
il her surprise was the dropping of
;.-rt- t 0 Brown president of the

Chicago A. A. and former nresldent
f the A. A. U., from the champion

.hip committee, placing In hU stead
E C. Racey, president of the central
tssoclatlon Brown was criticised by
some of the officials of (he union

of his rulings at the water polo
hnmpionshlps In Pittsburg last ulr,

ter. Mr. Klrby. however, acknowl-dtre-

his splendid work In behalf f

the association and said thM
retained membership on the

board of governors.
James E Sullivan was renamed

hairmnn of the championship com
nlttee, while his assistants are Bar-

low S. Weeks of the Metropolitan as-
sociation, George F Pawling of the)
middle Atlantic association; Thomas

Riley and Edward R Babb of th
New England association; E. C, Racev
Of the central association, J. B. Frank-
lin of the Southern Pacific associa-
tion and II W Fltzpatrlck of the
southern association

PALZER ADMITS HE
WAS A BIT DAZED

"Luther McCarty has no punch,
said Al Polzer yesterday In Chicago
"I know 1 waB dazed. ;ny Hp cut 'and

Ian eye mutilated when Eyton stopped
the fight, but I would liave recovered
In a few rounds McCarty could not
knock me out."

Palzer left last night lor New York
to spend a coupb- oi wn-ks- He will
Le Joined there later by Tom
O'Rourke. his manager, and a plan of
action will be outlined Palzer Bays
he Is likely to return to his homo at
Oaslan. Ia , for a rest before rushing
to Europe for another match wllhi
WellB. as O'Rourke asserts.

He asserts, however, that the trip
'abroad in sure to take paCe and that
In February he expects to meet Bom- -

jbardier Wells He ma take a mates
In New York if suitable terms arc of-

fered, before sailing

IBRESNAHAN GLAD
TO BE WITH CUBS

Roger Bresnahan departed for his
home in Toledo. O last night ay hap--
py and cheerful as a ' year old babe,
all because Roger has signed with t

Cubs.
I would rather play With the Cubr

than any team In ihe National!
league," said Bresnahan. ' because l'
think they nil) win the 1913 pennant
The Giants v.on'i have It easy this
year, and I actually look for the Cubs
to fight It to the finish and win out.

"I am not going to Chicago with
any Intention of ever becoming man
ager. I will give Johnny Ever the
best I have, and you know what that
1b. John is a grand little fellow-know-

every angle of baseball and I

Will hustle to the limit for him."

STEWARDS DECIDE
CIRCUIT CHANGES

Pittsburg. Ian. 14 The stewards
of the National Association of Trot-
ting Horses are In resslon here to
arrange a program for the coming
season and to decide changes in the
circuit.

Stewards are the 'jovernnlng body
Of grand circuit races, and a num-
ber of new applications have been

among them New York City,
Poughkeepsle, N Y, Dallas. Texas,
and Springfield. III.

Prominent racing men from man
parts of the country are participati-
ng.

JONES IS AFTER
JESS WILLARD

Chicago, Jan. 13 Tom Jones, man-- i
Mer of" Ad Wolgast, former light-- J

weight champion, made an effort to
day lo secure the management of Jes.-- t

VVIllard. candidate for heavyweight
honors. According to Jones, ho sees

possibility Of bringing Wlllard and
McCartj tofother al Vernon, Cai on
July 4

Jones reiterate. his statement that
he and W olgast were ready to put
up anv sum to $20,000 for a return
match for Wolcast with Willie Ritch-
ie. Wolgast. who is In Portland
Oregon, expects to leave for his home
In Cadlliuc, Mich, in a few da i

KLING HAS NOT
SIGNED FOR 1913

Kansas City, Jan. 14 After con-
ferring with Johnny KUng since yes-- i
terday morning, loo Tinker, manager
of the Cincinnati National league

I team, admitted that he had made no
' I'rogross In his efforts to the

signature of the former manager of
the Boston Nationals to a contract to
play with the Reds next year

Tinker Intimated that he had of-

fered Kllnp a contract as remunera-
tive as ho had with Boston last year

Kllng again said that he probably
would not play ball next year

Tinker said he would remain here
n few day? longer and tnat he and
Kline yet might reach an agree-- i
ment.

GRIFFITH'S TEAM
GOES TO VIRGINIA

Charlottesville, Va.. Jan. 14 Clark
Griffith, manager of the Washington
Americans, it was announced today,
has completed anangements whereby
his team will eugage In their early
spring practice here.

Griffith will have 3f. men in his
squaJ. the batteries reporting March
1 and the others a week later

YAMADA LOSES TO
GEORGE SLA3SON

St. Louis. Jan. 14 Although Kojl
Yamada made a hlth run of 121, he,
was defeated tonight by George Slos- -

son 4ui) to ;loti In the first block oi
a 2100 point 18.2 balk line billiard
match. Slosson's high run was t8,
but in his last L't innings he aver-- '
aged 15 6 The average of the
Japanese was 14

ZBYSZKO WINS
IN CHICAGO MATCH
Chicago. Jan. 14. Zbyszko. the Pole,

defeated Charley Cutler, the Chicago
heavyweight wrestler, here last night
in straight falls He won the first
fall In J4 4." with a head scissors and
v.rlstlock. and the second In 20:15
with a body scissors and armlock.

REDMOND WINS
IN ROUND FOUR

Milwaukee Wis. Jan 14 Jack
Redmond of Milwaukee knocked out
Joe Welling of Chicago in the fourth
round of their ten round battle here
tc nicht.

oo

GREY USING

INFLUENCE

Ambassadors W arn Both
Turks and Allies Not

to Reopen War
London, Jan. 13 Sir Edward Grey,

British foreign secretary, and the
of the powers are making

btrenuous efforts for u peace settle-
ment between Turkey and the Balkan
allies. They have warned both Dr.
Haneff and Recha Pasha, that should
Europe again be plunged into war
through the obstinacy of either side,
the party at fault would Incur a heavy
weight of disapproval

At a long meeting of the ambassa
dors today, the note to bo presented
to the porte was discussed passage b;.
passage The general Impression pre-

vails among the ambassadors that the
final decision on war or peace must
come from Turkey, as It seems certain
that the allies never will consent that
Turkey retain Adrianople, even If
they agree to other concessions

Grand Vizier Has Great Influence
Much Is hoped here from the Influ

ence of Klamll Pasha, Turkish grand
vizier, who is a man of extraordinary
Influence He has succeeded in ie
storing the good relations between
Turkey and the triple entente aud so
far hus prevented the powers from
assuming an active atti-
tude.

King Using Influence.
The Balkan delegations are active

in efforts to obtain advantages for

BBBBHs"7ws9B4iBBHf)HfBjjpjr

themselves In ihe partition of con--

quered territory The kings of Bui- - !

garia, Greece and Montenegro are
v. orklng among their friends and

on the other thrones of Europe
to Influence the powers toward their
' lalms for a division of the spoilt
Special envoys have been sent to
some of the capitals to supplement
the work of the regular diplomatic
representatives

Greeks Continue Campaign.
The Greeks are continuing their

campaign against the Turks in Epiru
where sharp encounters took place to-

day According to dispatches to Pro
mler VenlteloSi ihe Greek forces are
tempting to 6urround Janlna, In an
fTorf to shut off supplies from the

north
The Turkish delegates have made

no move to carry out their threat to
leave London.

GOVERNMENT WILL
RUN RAILROADS

Bos'un. Jan. 14 look as If
the time Is coming when the govern-
ment will run the railroads." said
Vice President Tlmothv E Byrnes of
ths New- - York, New Haven & Hart-tor-

railroad In addressing a meeting
,i omJiie'ors yesterday.

"The government now rerulates the
Income of the railroads; the next step
will be to regulate the working of the
roads and to fix their schedules and
time cards After that the logical
step will be to fix wages and hours
of labor for the men."

JEALOUS NATURE
"A fireman Is no spark for me"

The words were pretty Mame's
"I couldn t keep the lad. you see,

Away from other flames"

LEGAL

PROBATE AND
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE

Consult County Clerk or the Respec
tive Signers for Further

nformatlon.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE AT

PRIVATE SALE

In the District Court of the Second
Judicial District. In and for the
County of Weber, State of Ltah.
In the Matter of the Estate of Tim-

othy O'Nell, Deceased
Notice is hereb glen. that in pur-

suance of an Order of the District
f'ourt of Weber County. State of
1'nh made on the .Ird day of Janu-
ary. 191. in the mailer of the estate
of Timothy O'Neil. deceased, the un-
dersigned. Administrator with the
Will annexed of the above estate, will
sell at Private Sale, In one parcel, to
the highest bidder, upon the terms
and conditions hereinafter mentioned,
subject to confirmation b- - the said
District Court, on or after the 25th
day of January, 191", all of the right,
title, interest and estato of the said
Timothy O'Neil, at the time of his
death, In and to the real property
hereafter described, and all the right,
title and interest that the said estate
has. by operation of law. or other- -

LEGAL
(Continued.)

wise acquired, other than. In addition
Ui that of said deceased, of. In. and
to that certain lot, piece and parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
Count; of Wcbcr. State of Ctah, and
more particularly described as fol- -
lows t:

A part of the Ejsf one. half pf the.
North West Quartei ol Section 2'1,
Township E North, aaugo On- -

WesL U. S. Survey;
Beginning at the 8 E. corner ot

sal.' lot on the Fast and West center
llr.o of said Section 26 at a point 4.50
chains est of North and South cen- -

ter lin of said Section I'd, th-- ne

North to CoUnty road and on center
of said Section' 26; thence North to
, uu,,,i iijuii mm ou cfumr o; saia
road 14. 55 chains to center of street,
lunnlng W an. near the I" P R. R.
line and its crossings thence West
on centei of said Street 10 70 chains
to land owned ly Charles Stoddard,
thence S E.30 chains, thence West
I chain, thence S 10.08 chains,
thenrr Kast on Section center line
II chains tn place of beginning.

Excepting from above described
lands, beginning ar a point 719 ft.
West of S. E corner ot N. W. quar-
ter ot said Section 26, and running
thence North Roo ft. to a ditch:
thence South Easterly along said
ditch 229 ft. thence North 2 degrees

ISO minutes Kast 407 ft. to the Countv
.road along V P R. R thence North
Westerly along said road 3ls ft.;
thence South .3 degrees 17 minutes W.
116 ft.; thence North 15 degrees 10
minutes W 105 ft.; thence S. 13 de-
grees U minutes E. 59 ft.; thence S
3 degrees E. 292 ft., thence S. 86 de-
grees 16 m'inutes W SO ft., thence
S. 1 degree 24 minutes W. C9u ft., to
the S. Line of Quarter Section:
thence E. 265 ft. to place of begin- -

inlng. together with all water rights'
used lu connection with said lands

All water used on said land and
and appertaining thereto is

included with the said real estate.
Terms and conditions of sale:

rash, as follows: (20 per cent) twen-
ty per cent of the purchase money to!
be paid at the time of sale, the bal-- I
ance upon the confirmation of the
sale The purchaser to assume the
payment ot. and take the property,
subject to the County taxes, and all
assessments of whatsoeer name or
nature, which are now, or may be-
come hereafter chargeable or a lien
aeainst the property purchased bv
him.

All bids and offers must be in writ-
ing, and may be left at the law of-

fice of Joseph Chei, Esq , Attorney
for the said Administrator, with the
Will annexed, at his office, rooms
408-4- First National Bank Building.
Ogden. I'tah, or may be delivered to
the undersigned administrator with
the Will annexed, personally, at any:
time after the first publication of th1
notice and before the making of the'
sale The right is reserved to r
all bids.

Dated January 10th, 1911
GEORGE S. BARKIIR,

Administrator With Will Annexed
of Estate of Timothy O'Neil, De- -

ceased
JOSEPH CHEZ

Attorney for Estate

IMP. U J- -
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NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO- - jf
PARTNERSHIP. . tk

,tte
Notice is hereby given thai the co-S- H

partnership now and heietofore ex-B- flj

Ming between G. A. Hansen and L. E.BH
vVert: uieiet the firm r.aine ,, Wertl f(M

Hansen, at 23o7 Washington ave-B- B

nu, Ogd n. I'tah, I, here'v, d t0t
bj mutual consent. L. E Wert hav-H- fi

iurchased the interest of G. A,BJ
Hansen, will succeed the hnsinessB8
and a'Miine all debts anflftB
obligations, anil ,s her-- - y authorized
to collect all deiits and a ,, ht due j js
and payable to the ald partnership 4ju

Dated this Btb da ol January A.

D 191. 3
L E WERTZ. ttfi
G. A HANSEN iJ.

NOTICE.

The recular annual meeting of the Jjjj

shareholders 01 ti.e Ogdcn Savings "7
Bank of Og'lcn I'tah. will be held at
their banking room, Tuesday, January JjJ
14, 1913, at 11 a. m. for the purpose
of electing dlreci .r- - to serve ior the

nsulng year, and to amend Article '"JJJJ
VII of the Articles 0f Incorporation so "JJ
as to create the office of a second vice B
president, and the transaction of uch '
business as may properly come before wjsjU,

'he meeting
hated Ocden. I'tah. December 12,

'

912. CHARLES H BARTON. 0
1 Cashier. B,ft!

tarnfc
NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD- - k SUd

ERS' MEETING. ,TH1

Notice Is hereby e:en that there
will be a special meeting of the Stock- - fWO
holders of the Ogden Packing & n

Company at the office of ;he
corporation, at Ogden Ciah. on Ft:- - l
day, January 17th. 191.1. at 4 o'clock. I"
in the afternoon increof, for the pur- - ltfl

I pose of adopting or rejecting the pro-pos-

amendment to the Articles D4BB
Incorporation, Article VIII thereof, in itm
this Changing the number of board
of directors from seven persons lo BJfie. otherwise said rtlcle VT.II to re- - HS
main the same as It now Is; also to
transact such other business ;.s may MB
legally come before said meeting. BflBy order of the Board of Directors, 53
this 24th day of December. 1912

SIMON S JKNSEN. Secretary Snr, pi

notice"
THE RECTI AR ANNUAL MEET- - Mfc;

ing of'the ..harehoidcrs 0f too E.Vstllkn
National bank of Ogden. Utah, will be t
held in their banking room at 23 e 4 fetf
Washington avenue. Ogden, on Tuei- - 0H
day, Januarv I. T'l:;. at 11 a u , llWa:
:or the pm pose of electing directors to iggg
serve for the ensuing year, and to 3piyr
transact all other business that may PTj
properly come before said meeting. IJOHN P1NGREE. Cashier K

NOTICE.
S'otlce is hereby given that the an- - j '.

nual meeting of the stockholders of B
the Mount Hood Railroad companr K.will be held at the company's office, Jr
No. 41t" Twectv-iourt- h street :n - J?den City tah. on Mid s--T1

3. 1913. at 2 o clock p. m . for the J1
purpose of electing a board of direc-tor- s

for the ensuing vear and trans-j- B

acting such oth- - business as may !

properly come before the meeting
HENRY H ROLAPP

Secrete y Mount Hood R R. Co. H

"BONELESS VXD WATSTLESS THOUGH SHE BE THE 'FLAPPER' OTRL 5
OF 1913 IS STILL A FEMME," OBSERVES AVERAGE YOUN& MAH

'e had planned to overwhelm theAverage Young Man with an itemthat camt to our notice.
The 1918 girl will be hipless, waist-les-

boneless
-- hopeless and useless tlnishedthe A. . M. "Sure I read the Sun-da- y

papers, too "
'She. win not wear now

corsets,' he went on "Let's!call a spade a shovel They mention
W ree V,? tbc dr" Rod8 advertise-ments Why not here''"
.,DO ynU thl7lk vou w"l Hke this,young flapir' person- - Will yoursister, the Average Young Girl, be anvthe less dear to you" ve pans, d ex-pectantly.
"Women Is women, said the A. Y

M. ' Follow me' f they didn't dig
up something new in a startorical way
every so often, men folk- - tho brutes'

would first seem a little surprised",
then yawn apathetically and resume
the sport page. If you d- - 't mind a
platitude or two the fralis are funda-
mentally enigmas. Their psychulog)
to a male person s just as easy to
understand ;s the conversation of a'
Swede immigrant Didn't we declare
such goings-o- n to be unseemly when
they put that sheath goirnoveroD us?
We should tu.sM and fret."

'But they say the 1913 girl will
be the antithesis of her former self
She used to be Athletic uow she's
uoiiig to be Apathetic This new style
means a chaug. of manner, loo.''

Oh. shush' Oh. layer cake' TbeyB
COUldn t change thiir uinuci with Jm1
kit of tool-- Tbn ; re ,

m I ni a fond adrnner ot l(woman as sho n-- And slu. aUaya
i.,tl.-..;. jr- ,; ,,

deride io ec lioiieles. tC ill
still shy a' a mouse The;, ma- .i:tc- fW.
to lie bi)leys. but t'icv .vill contlni:-.- ' .IkJ
their uttacks on the bargain cou:i- -

though they become fj! -

hairless they get off street caraBBBJ
backwards." wLSs

"There's a moe'leum of logic flBlthat." we said hopefully.
"You can back it gainst the fielu.

Athletic ,,r apathetic sac. Ii always
be the satn That's Ihe wa I clo'C Khs
it out. '

I


